References for School-based Practice of Physical Therapy

Special Education:


Roles of School-based PTs:


Related Service/PT:


IEPs/Service Delivery Decisions:


Service Delivery Models:


Service Delivery Models, Focus on Inclusion:


**Peers Utilized in the Classroom (Tutors, Helpers, Buddies, etc.):**


**Collaborative Teams:**


Paraprofessionals:


Stretching *(this specific intervention topic has been added because of numerous requests for information):*


Reference Texts *(there are numerous other pediatric texts, these most directly relate to school issues):*


Relevant Law and Related Issues:


Public Law 94-142. The Education for All Handicapped Act (Nov. 29, 1975).

Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (29 USC § 794 and 34 CFR § 104.4).


Pediatric Assessment Tools:


**History of Physical Therapy and Education for those with Disabilities:**


---

**Funding Special Education and Related Services:**
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